(A) First acid injection (+/− channel blocker) 

D=0  

Second acid injection (+/− channel blocker) 

GM injections 

D=5  

Time (days) 

(B) First acid injection (+/− channel blocker) 

D=0  

Second acid injection 

D=1  

GM injections 

Time (days) 

(C) First acid injection (+/− channel blocker) 

D=0  

Second acid injection 

D=2  

GM injections 

Time (days) 

(D) First acid injection 

D=0  

Second acid injection 

GM injections 

D=5  

Time (days) 

(E) First acid injection (+/− channel blocker) 

pH 7.4 saline, i.p. injection (+/− Nav. 1.8 blocker) 

D=5  

Time (days) 

(D) First acid injection 

D=0  

Second acid injection 

GM injections 

D=5  

Time (days) 

(E) First acid injection (+/− PKC or PKCε inhibitor) 

pH 7.4 saline (+/− PKC or PKCε inhibitor) 

D=5  

Time (days) 

(D) First acid injection 

D=0  

0 hr  

Second acid injection 

D=5  

Time (days) 

(E) First acid injection (+/− PKC or PKCε inhibitor) 

pH 7.4 saline (+/− PKC or PKCε inhibitor) 

3 min  

D=5  

Time (days)